In the midst of political chaos over Brexit, national NHS bodies have asked the government to consider changing NHS legislation.[@ref1] The changes are designed to make it easier for the NHS to deliver its long term plan, which focused on integrating services, boosting prevention, and improving care quality.[@ref2] NHS England is consulting on the proposals and the parliamentary health and social care select committee is currently examining them.[@ref3]

Why do NHS leaders think new laws are needed? The answer lies in the legacy of the last round of legislative changes in the NHS and shifting directions in health policy.

The Health and Social Care Act 2012 sought to strengthen the role of competition in the health system and introduced changes to the NHS's structure. These included abolishing some organisations (such as strategic health authorities) and creating new ones (such as clinical commissioning groups (CCGs)). Fast forward to 2019, however, and competition rarely gets a mention in NHS policy. Instead, the long term plan---like the five year forward view before it[@ref4]---calls for collaboration to improve care and manage resources. This is in recognition of the need to join up services for people with multiple health needs.

Despite having no place in the structure created by the 2012 act, sustainability and transformation partnerships and integrated care systems---partnerships of NHS commissioners, providers, and local government---have been created by NHS England to lead local improvements.

The result is a growing gap between the legal framework for the NHS and the reality of how the system is managed. This has created tensions for NHS organisations stuck in the middle---for example, CCGs seeking to navigate rules on competitive tendering while coordinating local services. The proposed legislative changes are therefore designed to bring the formal rules governing the NHS closer in line with the direction the system is taking.

Lack of clarity
===============

The proposals are simultaneously important and underwhelming. On the one hand, the changes would dilute the split between NHS commissioners and providers that has existed since 1991. New committees could be established spanning clinical commissioning groups, hospitals, and other providers, with mechanisms for constituent organisations to delegate decisions to them. Detail is lacking, but the idea is that the new committees would make collective decisions on local priorities and spending. Clinicians from local hospitals would be able to join GPs on the governing bodies of CCGs (even if the CCG commissions services from their organisation). And commissioners and providers could make joint appointments more freely.

On the other hand, no new types of statutory bodies---for example, sustainability and transformation partnerships or integrated care systems---would be created under the proposals. This avoids structural upheaval but could leave local accountabilities murky. It would remain hard to say who is in charge. And commissioners and providers would still face potentially conflicting requirements to plan services jointly but commission them separately. In this sense, the proposals risk replacing one set of workarounds with another.

Several changes could make the system simpler to manage. New joint commissioning rules---for example, making it easier for neighbouring commissioning groups to make joint decisions in commissioning primary care---could help reduce fragmentation experienced in the current system.[@ref5] A new "best value" test is suggested to guide NHS commissioners in deciding whether to award contracts directly to NHS providers or competitively tender---potentially reducing transaction costs and making it easier for commissioners to work with providers to coordinate services. But what this would look like in practice is not set out. Existing tendering rules are confusing.[@ref6] Any new system must provide greater clarity.

Potential benefits of other changes are less obvious. The proposals would simplify the process for agreeing mergers involving NHS foundation trusts (removing the role of the Competition and Markets Authority). But evidence on the effect of NHS hospital mergers on cost and quality is mixed.[@ref7] [@ref8] New NHS integrated care providers, able to hold single contracts for all NHS services in a given area, are also proposed. Integrating care can bring benefits to patients.[@ref9] But integrating organisations and contracts does not necessarily lead to more integrated care.[@ref10] Both changes may also reduce the range of local providers that patients can choose for treatment.

Policy makers must ask themselves whether changes to legislation---however logical from a technical perspective---will bring additional costs, upheaval, and unintended consequences. The 2012 act was damaging and distracting.[@ref11] [@ref12] The risk is that time and resources are wasted again. Other policy priorities, such as filling the NHS's staffing gaps, may be more important.[@ref13]

As consultation on the proposals continues, NHS leaders should articulate a clearer narrative for the changes, how they fit within the longer term direction for the NHS, and the logic for how the system will improve as a result. Competition is out; collaboration is in. But what other policies will be used to support improvements? Will more legislation be needed later to formally create integrated care systems? And---most importantly---what will be the benefits for patients, and how will they be assessed? Without answers to these questions, the new proposals risk looking like workarounds without a clear route map.
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